
 

 
 
HAHLIĆI TRAIL 2022 / Wild. Hard. Beautiful. 
The last race info 
 
 

Dear competitors, the time has come to see you again in Dražice and the beautiful 
Hahlić/ Hahlići. The first of four races in the Kvarner Trails series is upon us. New 
challenges, new excitement, new stories and companionship await us. 
We kindly ask you to 'take a look' at the information below to be familiar with the 
details related to the race. 
 
See you soon :) 
Your Kvarner Trails team 
  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
RACE SCHEDULE 
 
Friday,  6 May 2022 / Dražice, Dom kulture Hall (Hall next to the football stadium) 
18.00h - 20.00h: race bibs distribution 
 
Saturday,  7 May 2022 / Dražice, football stadium 
07.00 - 08.40: race bibs distribution 
08.50: be ready at start line 
09.00: race start 
10.00: 11km race - first arrivals 
11.15: 21km race - first arrivals 
12.00: 11km race - time limit 
12.00 - 16.00: lunch 
14.30: 21km race - time limit 
14.30: prize giving / Dom kulture Hall  
- please be at the prize giving, maybe you will take home the new SUUNTO 5 PEAK 
watch. We're going to have a lottery :) 
 



 

 
 
 
 
Info map. 

 

 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
COVID-19  
 
There are no special restrictions related to the COVID-19 virus. Finally :) 
Masks are optional, physical distance is recommended, hand sanitizers will be 
available at the stadium and in the Dom kulture Hall. 
 

 
PARKING 
 
You can park in designated parking areas (see the info map). Parking is free of charge. 
 
 
AID STATIONS 
 
There will no longer be disposable plastic / paper cups at aid stations. Each 
competitor should have their own water bottle / silicone cup in order to be able to 
consume the drink found at the aid station. 
 
 
RESULTS & RANKING 
 
At the finish line, there will be a screen monitor with race times and current 
standings. The official results will be printed and visible on the panels in the start / 
finish zone. You can follow the current standings, as well as the official results, 
online. 
- CURRENT STANDINGS / Live 
- OFFICIAL STANDINGS / Results  
 
 
LUNCH 
Lunch will be served from 12.00 - 16.00 in the Tavern ‘RJEČINA' (look at the map). In 
Dom kulture Hall will be placed tables and chairs (Tavern and Hall are connected).  
 

https://my.raceresult.com/188430/live
https://my.raceresult.com/188430/results


 

 
 
 
You are kindly asked that after you finish your lunch, you free up space for 
competitors who have not yet had lunch. The number of tables and seats is limited. 
Please do not forget the lunch vouchers / you will find them in the race package. 
 
 
SHOWERS & TOALETS 
 
You can take a shower on the football playground from 10.30h – 15.00h. 
You are free to use toilets in the Tavern 'RJEČINA'. / There are 2 small toilets at the 
football stadium. 
 
 
TRAIL MARKINGS 
 
The racecourse will be marked with red and white ribbons, at important turns - 
intersections with tables 'TRAIL' and with the yellow arrows sprayed on the ground - 
asphalt (in some places double arrows, directions of start and finish of the race). 
 
 

 


